
Thoroughbred
Bucks,

Best stock on the
Coast

Telephone eonnectimi :it ranch. A

Pilot Rock or pMuttttOO,

Chas. Cunningham.
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The Hoiae Capital New .ays the
Oonrtitatiun is bound to follow MOM

thioff it it' ooly the Columbia.

Judging from the present prices tl
wool and wheat the "adranne agent :

proaparitjr" baa retired from htiainess.

The density of population in foreign
eoontriea haa recently heeii conipn l

(J mat Britain take the lead rith LSI

inhabitant per square BllMMttM
which is equal to 3Hrtl square Bile;
then comes Japan, 114.4; ItalJ
108.6; the German empire, 104.1',

than comes Austria 87, Hungary.
W.6: France, Ti.'J: Spain S5.9 the
(Jnitad States. 8.4, Russia, 6.B.

Rich Americans are getting- - a HMN
bold upon Kngland. Mr. Astor, by

the might ol his millions, has sup-

planted the Puke of Westminster at
Cliveden. Mr. Carnegie is establish-
ing himeell at Kkibo. Mr. I'bipp. of

the Carnegie firm, socmen l.tr!
Lytton at kltiehwnrth : I'mk t.ier is

secure at King Alfred's Wantage enl
Pierpont Morgan is buying main
things English, establishing banks ami
otherwise "lording it" under the Brit-

ish flag. And thus the overthrew of

Kngland goes steadily on.

It ia man's one ereat evil liahlt ui naraonaiiie print- - inai 10

autoino,,: it- - ma
""""one man

saud whom wo encounter do we learn
to know wall enough to find his real

heart. Ths other 090 we read as we

ran, and we read them badly as a rule
Tbe least we should do is to see that
oar fleeting impression is agreean le

LMcause in it beinii SO it is tires that to

him than were it otherwise and at tin-sam-

time a better of own

love of lostioe and capacity for char t

and liberality.

It haa boon believed for more than a

oantory that oraat Britain was M

the greatest if not tbe greater of the
military powers, hat the reisirts and

o

i

is i

t

u i

g it

;

debates parliament t

tbe is the uotst i

proportion cost.
island J Sbarai

the rardiet a remarkable
I., 'U

the started,
a - a n,--

douhteoII. - - - an

into tbe management of military
affairs and particularly tbe of

tbe war in riouth Mr Daw

kins is not a military man. hut a

banker, eminent for bis business
and common II

of the partnars of Pierpont M .
tbe manager the brau. I

Morgau'a bauk London.

in Boston last waek's issue
Irish World was suppressed , a

statute that elate
taiuad a earlo.ui tile Auiericai
Which oDeuslVtt to the e ol

I American Flag Protect .r- -

iraiitlumau lives on M i

street, lit the city culture ami

and it probable bit en

vir.miuMUl thai led to
a fool of himself. FtM iaai kl

that barm can done a

press in this connection kitM s
one. Ho loug the uiori-ca-

Hag is not debased by the inajurits
those who live under it it can never

debased by the caricatures of neas-papsr-

To tbe latter and

thus give more liberty to those whose

notion might oe curbed by" a free press
is tae real crime, and the one that

promise more harm to Hag aud

what than lb,iss carica-

turing newspapers free to what
please short, publicity In

nation is what agitation it I still
waters.

One or two tbe papers ol hsetern
llMann am inclined to attribute to the

Oregonian motives in its
efforu to excite Kastern Oregon men to

take places under the slate government.
A paper at l.a orande even goes so far
as to say that the hast it- -

obligated tiuauciallv to out- - of the gen

tlemeu who haa beeu mentioned in

auanactiou tbe gubernatorial
uoiujuatiuu on Ibe repuhlnaiii ticket,
and that it hopes to square this debt,

a part of it, by effort referred
This is a cootemptihle

or charge to make, and is hardly Men
replying to, but the Kaat Oregonian
will any, for the edification this

and nasty pencil pusher, it

owes aaaa a oaut that it oanuot
pay out of its own legitimate resources
witbin day's notice, aud that no

bank or individual can produce one
oaut ot indebtedness against it. Pur- -

ther, the East Oregon ian hat- - never
accepted one dollar for it political
work from any man or party, under
its prenent management for L'l years,
and it defies anyone to prove or give
evidence to the contrary. The East
Oregonian believe in tin maxim of

Oregon, '."he tlies with her own
wings."

UP MOUNT IN AN AUTO.

From Hum! River t'l ml Can Inn.
7000 feet toward tlie summit of M gal
Hood, an atit im iluie. wa the

with which Mr. E. Y. Jtidl "f
l'endleton started wet in April. He
hail raced for a year over the smooth
road auil pavement in Isjgagfg cities:
he Had ilevoted himself to the

autouiobiling he war nerfi
familiar with tlie rough rail leading
to ths Iun, and for die special trip
had secured a special vehicle. He was
determined, if possible, to run tip
Mount Hood a few hours, and at
any avant to drive carriage a- - far
int the heart of the Cascades as it
could be persuaded to

Trial trips over rough roads
Batten) prove) an ant"
nut home in this that Kmg D the peace before

troif. Broken engines and
rtlpted ex'ursions became ex- -

penances. Hut !.- - 1 all t

cultief Mr Judd was determiuel tn
make the attempt, and arvtrdinglv
shippetl tne mai'huie to H mmI K'ver

July J. I'reparar tun saj
made for the ascent on (lie following
dav.

e
The initial iirnund the little

ttwn brought the people from their
lairs, anil thev hnastad w ith almost j

i.iver nai

shallow, puerile opinion advance v,,., aad througbi
fallow in

evidence

seilish

gaaoline engine of yj iiorse-pnwer- . It
weighs 1400 pounds. On nl roads
will at a maximum speed of IH

miles an hour. a mountain road
it is different. It is built especially
powerltil for making long, heavy

and provided with three-inc- h

fairer to pneumatic are supposed

our

sakiag

represents

Oregonian

freijuent

Moniay,

urive inruugo oroinary Kami neti.
All due precautions were taken for

the convenience ot the autoin ist
Extra supplies of wen- t

on iu advance anil deposited along the
road, although gasoline auto, unlike
one with steam power, does not
very frequent loading of fuel. A

team preceded the party, carrying the
baggage, another driver followed in
tbe event tbe tourists being obliged

id have shown that reach the Inn b;
tireless stee,! instead of the steed lea- -

British army expen,

and, in to its
least effective in the world. This Mr B I

Maori the arty and pfored pi great ssrviee
i.m,nl allsving the of refractory

hish has u,.r Lrl,
oooee of commons ny About the pageant

Uawkiua the chairman of on
probably the SUCasss themi.,,, I,u HllJ mJm, in iuuuir

conduct
Africa
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newlv inter

run

run
On

grades,

.hi
gasoline

require

of

of
rwaaotlv

of

,.travaiiaiit scu:t-.-r- l

lir jutui. ur auiik in tl.
which iu itself it a task. Thui- -

electric- - anark is uiatle ignite tin
gasulioe, ami the tmaer starteti. The
brat run of HjjJ Kiver is a long ain!
iairlT sleep hill, with gear set
low, np the incline went tlie vehicle
until it reached the tup. Half a iogM
teams were frightened, ami it was
generally uiscasary tn stop tlie ma-
chinery, ailua the frighteueti inlniaTl
H pass hy, then rem ml the crank
proceed,. All went well, ami u seven
mile stretch f good rual lav hafotw,
"uiiiei,:y the tiiir.i grlladai rafaaail tn
work, anil while the run ctuild inii- -

tiaoe, the power was decraaaed, and go
a halt was made. If ever thatf x.Hted
a crank, it is an In fact,
one driven hy gasoline is very compli-
cated, and the chaftxur must he Uith i

an electrical ami mechanical engineer.
Kvury Ilea trouble wrui- - hve a
lies cause, and out- - has nf

ill ui each OUlilig aiOgej
in tint- - caae was sunn sdjusteil ami

continued. It was a perlect
dav aud the sensation nf making an
initial drive in tins manner was grati-
fying r or tlie man wlm does not steer
tbe craft has m thougtit nut the piuas-ur- e

of the and the novelty of
the experience. Tbe uncertainty of
progress deliciously davnrs lag fun,
and with a carriage behind tlie fun,
and an escort of cavalry hand, what
arc is left in

The automobile party was a great
sight for tbe Oregon farmers. Tney I

rutlied to the ttoors, or leaued, wide- - '

eyed auJ opeu-moutlie- upon tin-
hoes, watching the horseless carr age
bunip along tlie stony path, li.c r a.
pari to be hail on mountain road- - is

on a down tirade. lloa the thing tan
tly if, a Klliert Hubbard wis:
tin- - bottoms of the bills were all ui
the top, life would lie one long, lot
dav, Willi a practiced haml at the
steering gear. The descent will i,e
great.

The beauty of gam. line power lh nIMt
in down mils the steering gear
can be coupied the eugine, the
gear lowered and the automobile can-
not move down more raimlly than four
Utiles an hour. The engine thus con-
trolled will only wake so many rata
lutions, and even gravity cannot send
oue living to tbe bottom. This serves
M a sure protection, aud takes the
place of the baud drakes, which on a
loug bill would baeoOM very warm and
tie liable to fail iu their parpen
Dan the Tucker bill the auto went i

spluuug. The road was rough aud it
humped Its way over atoiiee aud holes
in a npirited maimer. It was nue
spurt. The tire which but a few days
before totally Tucker's mill,
apared the bridge across a mouutaiu
stream, aud tbe party pushed across to

tbe first really doubtful hill. The

mad, i lit wa slarte.l up ffwia in deep
sand. It halked. Vr. Judd reversed
it and matte another trial, this time
wttl t naasctnrer He walktxt he- -

ide tlie aotomobile, steering its course
tin tin- - long bill, occasionally getting
in for a little ride, and hravely grit ltd
to the top.

a a a
Mom t Hood stncxl at thg end of the

trail, a tnatrniflcrnt goal. This i the
onlv mountain road known to the

ler where the great white hill is in
constant sight for milee.
the heavv timber screens tlie canvas
nntil one lamps MM its very slope.
Its an on the roatf to t lollrt t ap.

Tlie log tussle ws the two-mils- t

Rooth bill, everv step a chnih, and
seennnglv n end to tlie asrent. t'p
tin- - lull the tlriver worked, walking
rapid I UfJ crude to le'p PMf with the
analM, kip ling the automobile over
the rough r rail t- - the summit He
diSJ not MtpaeJ ti accomplish it. Wlten
lie triumphed he knew that il he ion Id

make that hill lie could make any on
the road, even to the Inn.

But a real difficulty soon arose. The
pump supplying water to cool the
cylinders suddenly refused to work.
The smell of heated gasoline scented
the air. and an examination showed
Hilling oil and smoking machinery.

SometbitMl was surely wrong, and
hat it cnnld lie was a question.

Hi re a mi entirely new trick, one
that the owner had never before en- -

OOBntai'Slli He OOOfod off the "hot
box" with wstcr anil started on. The
ime thing happened again, and a
closer inspection failed to reveal the

' of the trouble. Every few
moments it was neevas.iry to stop and
tool off. Thi was discouraging. If
the punt! nil I nit In- made to work
tlie continuation of the tour must be

I abandoned at oaat. A lew minute at
a time, a low rods' gain, and tlie warn-I-

oAvf would demand a new stop
After an hour of this provoking exper-
ience, IM difficulty was discovered,
remedied, and on Bed the 'bliists
d wu a rattling good grade. The
ej imeter registered uearly 20 n. lies.
A ball tot laaabaoa, and tlten another
run. Miivese seemed possible.

Mr. ,'ud I says It was snow that pre-

vented making the final spurt to the
Inn. on the main road it is In feet
,ie. evn now, lying unusually far
down the slope.

Otbatl I"' leve the China fill grade
would have tieen too steep any way.
Sunn one suggests that a deep sand
bed iiiay have been an obstacle, and
till BOtlsat tifortns the party that a

ver ha rei tly changed its course
an an :nm irtant bridge tieen swept
awav.

Mr. Tndd savs hut one thing. Tbe
at land man has Auto sits at

to

tiie hhUtlltf Are in the comfortable Inn
anil in reminiscent mood occasionally
murmur it :

"Remember one thing; Judd
worked. ''

Aiu! no one doubts It.
Hie i, 'at atltom in le ha- - been s'eere !

up the n irtbern slope of Mount Hood.
As it i tlie most powerful and tlie
in gasoline one on the I'actttr coast,

and ai its owner II not possessed with
unreasonable ambition, it win tron- -

v be the last trip Mr Judd is
satisfied, from more than one point of

form of bil .n on str -

man. Onlv a thou -

bn
ihiioh

liecau

a

to

but

in.
fag

to

iac- -

nil me novel
regret

Oh, Taut -- antie,'' he says apneal- -

ingly, to dear Mrs Langille, with ttie
baaatlfal expression of peace uiHin
her lace, "if it had not Iteeu for the

"SllliW
And Mrs. l.angille, aim has spent 11

seasons at the most delightful and
restful Ahtine inn in the country,
looks up with a sweet, indulgent smile
at her old acquaintance aud answers,
"1 es, the snow."

Hut Mrs. l.angille. Ladv of the Inn.
is moiiutaiii-wisa- .

Tin- - automobile party enjoyed a lazy
dav at tne lotufortatile Inn, watching
tin- gjlaabatl and making short trips of
exploration in the .in mediate vicinity.

il aucl. a delightful place to rest
that it it diilit-ul- t lor the first day or
two to accomplish much beside. In
me evening the guests at Cloud Cap
enjoyed a g ml display of rockets.

(nigi the roof veranda of the Inn the
approach of evening was awaited.
Tin- wind blew from the east, and the
sky was clear. To the front, above
and almost toppling baekwards, tower
ed the mountain Far below rolled the' dimpling hills of Kastern Oregon,
ve to witt. riiening grain, a golden
-- lot bj tbe distance. To the west the

extartl tloli. tll n..tie utttinittl it mori-- ,
mi. if railian

:nati luriifu un- - splendid recklessness far
ai.

ami

automobile,

In
end

at

11

going

destroyed

Generally

ex- -

Calasl ia oaaM into occasional vies,
then lost itself among tbs hills. A
tin. lake peeped out from a world of
mountains Reposeful, si most somber,
ii. the evening light, three uoble uioun
tains peered above the horiion, impos- -

tug iu symmetry and calm splendor,
-- t Fialeaf mimicked Kruiyama in con-

tour. The sweeping stars of night
decked the tdue vault. The dead gray
forests shimmered in the softened
light. Ami down tin canyon floated

la golden moon, -- wung low in a vallev
; aair. 1'A V FUIsUtfa.
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Oregon : ost 1 amous Resort.

The Hotel Ravel
I - now open 'or the aeuMin

ruout
upps.1 rvaori norib ol Mouiocay.

. i hgbu.0 ami ataam bcaleil
on Norm fasin, ua,i.

Luxurious t lut House iin lulling Unsliug ai, biloai.i balls aud kids bars. lunula
couria ami mall) exculieut allraollous. ous
buadrad r.mmi Bruaas! and contain-
ing bast lurnilure mouey i ould but Long
ilutlaui e laiepnoue lu ofitce

Houi under aaaagsiusui oM ol J W. liarm. for raloa etc. addiuss, Uoal gtavul.
Laval. ' ic-go- or addraasJ. L. Miujbel, seo

tela y .1.. Maruau Building, Porilaad.Ocagou
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CRESCENT
BICYCLES

vrhnel
High Quality

Prices From $22 $60.
Road wheels; $35.
Racers. $50.
Chainless Crescents $60.
Boys and Girls Wheels $22.

1900 Midels low $15. $20 $25.

"resceut Whet'ls iuppliad with ipiiog frames
Morrow coaster wit)' either.

Terras payraent suit customer?, with
interest, ("all ami get catalogue.

CRESCENT AGENCY.
Caat Building,

WOOL FOR SALE.
Thursday each week will be Pint National Bank
office receive sealed bids lots of Wool Nos. 13 and

about 500 sacl. now stored Independent ware-
house: also about 30U sacks this reserve

privilege of rejecting all l'en-
dleton Pilot Hock. Telephone l'endleton ranch
Hear ( reek. E. SHITH.
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